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, THIS declaration df a trust made on 18e day of October in the year 2A16 made bflrnt.--
Aniali.Basuryatar$ wife of Shri Derhasat Basumatary aged 38 years in pursuance of
resolution of goterning body of GUII{.IKUL EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
registered under t&'tnOian !fg$4gl_$t! settling an amount of , 1,11,000/- (Rupees

Qne I-akh Eleven Thousand only) for a public charitable educational trust created by this
indenture of declarytion constituting

of Shri Derhasat Basumatary

lt,@

Smt. Jvoti Brahma*if. of @aged 6l years aresident of Vill:
Boro Kursl€khati, PO: Kalipukuri, Dlq!: Kokrylg, (glg)Asrym 

,

3. Sttri p*hisi gasumata.ry son of S.tfi ne*asat gasumatury aged 20 years a
resident of Vill: Rupathi Nwgwr, @ PO & re_KqEIglgIL
(BTC) Ass€n

4. Shri Shant<g€ra Basumatarv son of aged 43 years a
resident of Village:.Kamardangq PO: Kakragaon, Dist=_9tr@g, (EICI4olm 

.

aged 38 years a
& PS: Kokra.ihar,

1. !mt. Anjall Basumatary wife



{i*{; E

s3$ }i?
@ son ofrshri Kaljpada Barmaq aged 66 years a resident ofl&{_

,No.3.of BasEgaon Town under P.S. & P.O. Basugaoq, DjglChitagg (EIQ, er* . 
-

Smt. Jharna Sil alias Smt. Jhama Barman wife of SFri Dipan Bannan aged 31 years a
underp

FTC), Assan

$mt. Dipti Bafman wife of Sh{i Bikash Ban+an aged 58 years a resident of J/ad
@ lno@ nist: bhifqgg 6eJe:Asqm-

as tnrstees subject to terms and conditions herein setJadh-

WHEREAS the Trust is registered under the Indian Trust Act 1882 (hereinafter refened to
as Trust) and has ar4ong its objects, imparting and'sponsoring education;

WUEREAS the trust by a resolution at its General Body'Meeting has considered it
necessary and expedient to have a tnrst created primarily for the purpose of educaiion as a
matter of adminisfation convenience and in pursuance of such object had proposed to'
sponsoratrust;and

SffitnEAS the trust with the object of sponsbring of"such trust has also resolved by a
4Resolution of the General Body that Smt. Anjali Basumatary be authorised to make a
declaration of frust on behalf of the Tnrst and for its purpose has also made available a sum

'.}11,0001- for being settled in favor of the Trust with the Trustees as proposed in the
aforesaid Resolution and named hereiq subject'to terms and conditions as set out in this Trust
Deed;_ard
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